The transcription factor SlyA from Salmonella Typhimurium regulates genes in response to hydrogen peroxide and sodium hypochlorite.
Salmonella Typhimurium is an intracellular pathogen that is capable of generating systemic fever in a murine model. Over the course of the infection, Salmonella faces different kinds of stressors, including harmful reactive oxygen species (ROS). Various defence mechanisms enable Salmonella to successfully complete the infective process in the presence of such stressors. The transcriptional factor SlyA is involved in the oxidative stress response and invasion of murine macrophages. We evaluated the role of SlyA in response to H2O2 and NaOCl and found an increase of slyA expression upon exposure to these toxics. However, the SlyA target genes and the molecular mechanisms by which they influence the infective process are unknown. We hypothesised that SlyA regulates the expression of genes required for ROS resistance, metabolism, or virulence under oxidative stress conditions. Transcriptional profiling in wild type and ΔslyA strains confirmed that SlyA regulates the expression of several genes involved in virulence [sopD (STM14_3550), sopE2 (STM14_2244), hilA (STM14_3475)] and central metabolism [kgtP (STM14_3252), fruK (STM14_2722), glpA (STM14_2819)] in response to H2O2 and NaOCl. These findings were corroborated by functional assay and transcriptional fusion assays using GFP. DNA-protein interaction assays showed that SlyA regulates these genes through direct interaction with their promoter regions.